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Our Motto- HHere to Stay.'' 
~ ... 
PROF. E. W. AGAR, A. B., LL. B., 
Who h 1s ao article .io this issue. 
To the University Custom: 
We give a reduction on Millinery 
at our May Sale. Give \fS a call. 
MRS. H. BUNDY 
C. C. BUDD 
13 MAIX 
Watches, Clock, and Jewelry Repairing 
Also a Stock of 
Alarn1 Clocks and Watches .. 
Let Us Get Acquainted 
Herman Ealing 
CLUB B.-\.l~BER S HOP 
C:>rner Union and College Ave. 
N ut Door to College Pbar~ac;yt Up Stairs 
Bloch Steam Lau~ndry 
\Vork Called for and Delivered 
Telephone 16 123 E . Main St. 
GEORGE CARD 
Pays a h for n arly any Second-Hand Books 
you may bring. If in need ~f any 
.... EC'O~Jl-11 \. i ~ J) l JOOii.S 
Plea e giYe rne a call. 605t Mound tre t 
"HOW 'S YO UR PR I NTI N G?" 
Earl C. Dowdell 
FINE JOB PRINTING 
Location: 156 West Main Street 
Halls and Dormitories 
Aside from the Dormltorie owned by the Uoiver lty, the f~tl· 
lowing are some of the principa l halls u etJ for lhi purpose: 
Stiles, orner nion atHl ..-reen wich, pr i e of ro ms 
75c-45c, team bt-at and all onveni n' s, well ar d for 
when sick 
Mooadoock steam he1t, le ri li~ht, bath , lav tory; 
this hall i equipp cl with all the most 111 (lern impr ve-
ments for laclie. and g ntl 111 n 
. , 




(Oue of the Largest Universities in the United States) 
Offers you the advantages of the high~ 
priced schools at an expense 
within your reac~: 
25 DEPARTMENTS 165 INSTRUCTORS 
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENTS 
Students may 'ntcr at any time and may SP}('ct 
their tuclies from any or many of the following 
Departments: Preparitory, Teachers, 
Kindergarten, Pri1nary, Psychology and 
Pedagogy, Manual Training, Scientific, 
Biology, Civil Engineerinp-, Cla~sical, 
Higher English, Gern1an, French, Span-
ish, Italian, Elocution, and Oratory, 
Music, Fine Art, Law, Pharn1acy, 11edi-
cine, Dentistry, Cmnmercial, Shorthand 
and Typewriting, Review. 
Tuition, 15 per quarter of 12 '"eeks 
which practically pays for all the depart-
ments excepting lVI usic, 11edicine and 
Dentistry. 
Catalog c ntainin 
n1ailed free. Addre 
full parti ulars 
H. B. Brown Pre id nt 
r . P. Kin ey \T ice- Pr siden t. 
W. F. LEDERER, 
19 EAST MAI N ST. 
The Only Music Store in the City. 
Save Money- by Buying of the Wholesale 
Dealer. I am Wholesale Agent 
for Sheet Music and Pianos. 
THE DAILY VIDETIE 
The only paper in the city that maintains a reg-
ular College Hill correspondent. The paper for 
the student. 
-- IOc per week by carrier.--
Valparaiso National Bank 
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQU AR E 
Your Account is solicited 
Chaa. W. Benton, Prea. A. J. Louduback, Cashier 
University Supply 
Store 
Caters to the Student Trade 
We Carry a Full Line of Everything 
in Student life 
eeded 
Being Incorporated, owned, and n1anaged 
by the teachers of the niv rsity 
you cannot fail to get the 
Right Thing at the Ri ht 
Pric . 
Dr~ Paul R. Urmston 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat only 
Hours, 9 A. 1\1. to 5 P . 111. 7 East Ma in Street 
'Phone 802 VAI ... PARAISO 
Dr. C. L. Bartholomew, Dentist 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
Over College Pharmacy 'Phone 931 
Dr. A. P. LETHERMAN 
Cor. Main and Franklin Sta. 
Valparaiso Indiana 
Calls am1"ererl Day or Nl wht 
Residence 60 N. W ashlngton Strut 
DR. GLENN S. DOLSON 
DENTIST 
LOCATED OVE" W . H . VAIL'S 
JEWEL"Y STO"& 
HOUIOS: SA. W. TOe I' . W . VALptARAISO, IND. 
'Phone 511 
OT• o . . ' E nJT, M. n. 
V.A.LPA.R41 , I D . 
DR. J. D. KEEH 
DENTIST 
Over WUUams' Drug- Store 
53 Franklin Street 
DR. J. R. PAGI 
Proprietor of the 
, lndl n 
0 D ELIABLE D TA IC 
Corner of Main and Franklin Streets 
RUGE BROS.t 
DENTISTS 
M. E. Bogarte Book Co. s a1n T 1 ph n 6 2 
r-~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~---~, 
~ . . . . f 
! The Thin s.,t ·o ! .. 
t . . .1 t 
·: ~:.~ .li j _.· : .:'· 
....::. ... '.I 
~ The Things. the St~d~nt Wants to Buy Are Found at I i . . . . (' ... · .. -~ ·! I I t 
! L 0 -~~!. -_:-.£ ... --··i·-N. ~~---S - ··T .... I-N .. E ~ S· · - l v .:.:¥N-· .. . . - ·, . ..·· . ·.· .. ' " .. 
~ . .. >1 '> ··.: . ' (:~ :. ·. ,(~::" :~'1 1 ~ ~~-~ 3,' . : ~- ' . •; . ' . .. · ..... ' . t 
~ Until the close of thcr 0.litPlJI!th(; the big .. store is giving; J'· 
t ~n~ ·c_i~~L~~~i~~ ~2..~. §~a.~-~~r~-~le .Stuff ~ ~ . t t -=--==··'"·=:.:=.:.:::=. .::...--:::..-,.=:~-- .--: :. ~-: ....... .. .. : ..... ...::· . . -......,.-;_- ·. -~ - , .-
t We are Closing Out a nobby and splendid line of Grays, Plains and Others, ~ 
t which are servicable and ·full of value . _, , f 
t A t t t Only $ro.oo .t 
t f These Suits are good enough for the most fastidious. Ask about them. t 
t . . . . . t 
I This store is tfte home of Hart, Shaffner J 
I & Marx Clothes, Wilson Bros. Shirts, and J' 
J Gimb 1 Hat~: '- Don,'t cost much but the I 
f ,'·;'.·, .· value is some. f 
t . . . . t 
~f Our Book and Station- We Give You Stan1ps, fff 
ery ection Has It A k about Tben1 
t t 
t ...... ~~ ~~ ~ ~-t 
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EDri.'ORIALS AND LOCALS. 
A few subscribers changed their places of room-
ing without advising us, and consequently failed 
to receive the last number of the Herald. It is 
asked that all such communicate with the office at 
once, t bat we may correct our records. Copies of 
the last issue may be bad by calling at the office, 
353 College ave., or Ro om 20, Commercial Hall. 
Many days of ideal weather, nature in h r most 
beautiful garb, all tbese have failed to crystalize 
enough t hought and sentiment for one poem. So 
it seems to us, as no additional poems have reached 
the office. Don't forget the poem issue. 
Please do not come to the office after tw lve 
o 'clock on Monday of the week of publi ation and 
request us to publish your article. All spac is 
spoken for before this time. Articles of any length 
should be arranged for several days previous to 
this. 
We are glad to I arn that the loss sustain d by 
Messrs. Scott, Lucas, Kuns and H. Jones in the 
recent fire in the Students' tailor shop will b 
made good, as well as that of their ustom rs. 
The dropping of an iron by Mr. V zel, which was 
heated from within by a gas flame, caus d th fir . 
The rubber tube, carrying the gas to the flat iron, 
was broken in the fall, letting out a str am of ga 
which was instantly ignited by tb flam 
rTHER 
The Southern oci y met in Elocution Hall ;\~lay 
sixteenth, at sev n p. m., wh re th y w r nt r-
tain d by the following pro<>Tam: 
Piano olo, Miss Margu rit \\"right. 
R ading, .. 1r. . Pfliv g r. 
Violin Solo, Mr. W. M. Oakes. 
Reading, Miss Lois Chafin. 
Vocal Solo, Miss Lela Voyer. 
Informal Address, Mr. E. L. Vass. 
Solo, Miss Maggie Winkleplack. 
Reading, Miss Taylor. 
Following the reading of the minutes, the om-
cers for the current term were elected: 
Presiden, J. F. Johnson, Tennessee. 
Vice-Presiden, E. K. M ador , Virginia. 
Secretary, Miss Levada Reed, Texas. 
Treasurer, C. F. Sparkman, Tennessee. 
The newly elected officers immediately took 
c'J arge of the meeting and the following commit-
tees were appointed: 
Program Committee-Miss Lamp, Virginia; Mr. 
Quick, W. Virginia; Mr. Reed, Texas. 
Reception Committee-Miss Ma y, Florida; Mr. 
Reesor, Kentu ky, · Mr. ' Sparkman, Tenn ss e. 
J. F. Johnson, Pres. ' 
1 
Levada 'R d, y. 
:MA UAL TRAINING. 
Last Friday, May th , th Manual Training p o-
ple spent a most pleasant day in Chi ago visiting 
some of the schools in which manual training holds 
a high pla e. The weather was some what on tb 
March ord r but we w r k pt moving und r 
the splendid command rship of Prof. Bla k. 
We spent sam time in the 
County Normal wber w wer 
royally. Likewise w w r at th 
High S hool. In the ev ning we visit d th r-
mour Insitut . The work in Manual training was 
fe 1 that with th ir quipm nt w 
ples. 
to sam of us. 
fas t ion." 
us d to 
lCliSO f 
his trip hom ry 
for Ly H nn's pro 
tr 
a 1 25 
rim, i ntifi 
ma y fri nd . 
h prin •1-
Th. '. 






HOW PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES ARE NOM· 
INA TED. 
By Prof. E. ,V. Agar. 
Candidates for President and Vice President of 
the United States are nominated in national con-
ventions by all political parties in practically the 
same manner. In the Republican convention only 
a majority vote is necessary to nominate the 
candidate, the voting being done by districts, while 
the Democrats . require a vote of two-thirds and 
the unite rule prevails. A national committee con-
sisting of one member from each state and terri-
tory decides six months ·in advance where the na-
tional convention shall be held and the 'dom-
inant party holds its convention first. There 
is always a great rivalry among local 
politicians to have the convention held in 
their particular city, and the ~ity offering the 
best inducements in the way of meeting expenses 
and accommodating the thousands of visitors. usu-
ally holds the convention. Chicago is ~alled the 
convention city, this enterprising city having been 
chosen more times than any other. 
Four delegates at large are chosen from each 
state, two from each congressional district,two from 
each t erritory, and two from the Disrict of Colum-
bia, all elected usually not fewer than thirty 
days before the convention meets. The delegates 
at large are elected at the state conventions and 
tbe district delegates nominated usually the same 
as congressmen. At these state conventions the 
declaratiot;J. of principles are adopted and the del-
egates to the national convention often instructed 
for President and one for Vice President. When 
a state . bas a candidate to present the chairman of 
the delegation from this state announces the fact 
and one of the delegates advances· to the platform. 
Then is an opportunity for a great speaker-and 
he should be great with a voi~e that can be heard 
by all. Sometimes a word, a phrase, an epigram 
bas captured a convention. Mr. Bryan did this in 
1896 with his "Cross of Gold" speech. After the 
speeches, the candidates placed in nomination, the 
secretary calls the roll of states, beginning with 
A1abama and proceeding alphabetically until· all 
the states are called, and the chairman of each 
state delegation announces the vote. The vote is 
sent by telegram to every "nook and corner" of the 
country before the secretary has recorded the fig-
ures upon the roll. It sometimes requires several 
ballots to secure the necessary number of votes 
to nominate and often the excitement is intense. 
When evident t he nomination will go a certain way, 
tb.en comes the rush, as we say, "to climb upon the 
band wagon and if possible, sit with the driver." 
Cheering and music follow and the chairman of-
ten pounds several minutes before order is restored. 
The nomination of a candidate for Vice President 
is next in order and this is usually a "tame affair," 
to use a poetical expression, compared with the pro-
ceedings to this point. Then the campaign. The 
national committee, the state committees, the 
county, township, city, and all other organizations 
p ush the fight in all the states and especially the 
doubtful ones. Politics is a great profession. The 
conducting of a great campaign requires the same 
thorough, efficient work that is necessary to man-
age a great railroad or any other business de-
manding the best of skill. Every young man,-and 
to vote for some favorite son. One may visit the for that matter, young women too,-should be a 
convention city a week in advance of the date of 
the convention meeting and witness the gathering 
of delegates, alternates, newspaper correspondents, 
visitors, bands, etc. The delegates go at once to 
headquarters where the leaders from every part 
of the country are wire pulling, arguing, promis-
ing, threating- all over candidates and the policies 
to pursue. Here are usually found a few delegates 
actually managing affairs- the rank and file do · as 
they are told. The Chairman of the national con-
mittee calls the convention to order at noon. The 
national com'mittee and del gations find their seats 
marked off by sign posts; th newspaper men are 
on or near the platform, and in the galleries are 
men and women by the thousands. After calling 
the meeting to order follows the speech of the 
temporary chairman, the organization of the om-
mittees, and then adjournment for th first day. 
These committees usually proceed at once to ar-
range their reports. On th s cond day the on-
vention is called to ord r at noon wh n the regu-
lar chairman talks, the r ports of the ommitt es 
are heard, th platform of th party is adopt d, and 
a new national ommittee is organized. The third 
day of the convention is the one of inter st, th 
principal event being the nomination of a andidate 
politician. If this nation hopes to perpetuate the 
institutions that have made it great, it must have 
intelligent voters who are willing to study the prob-
lems that are continually presenting themselves for 
solution, and so be prepared to support the candi-
dates who are best qualified, in the judgment of 
these voters, for the offices of trust and responsi-
bility. 
THE REASO ~. 
I. 
I wonder why, 
Said May with a siah, 
That Bell bas so many mor beaux. 
The secret I'll tell , 
·That casts su h a spell, 
pon all who with B 11 ctanc to go. 
II . 
w ars a bat. 
·s lovely in teat, 
Hat Shop did mak it just right 
It mat h s the uris, 
Brings out all dimples and curv s , 
Now what man, an r sist that? 
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•;:. .. .. ~ NEXT TO COLLEGE PHARM.I).CY .. 
Books, Pen.nants, .i .. : ... ·~ ... in~, Fobs, School 
Stationery ·We s61icit;Nou?O~d~' ..for: dass Pihs ~rd Supplies 
Pennants. ~ ~· 
A. · C. NER. 0. 
This is the Emblem of Quality in ·Photography 
T HIS CREST is a guarantee of the highest possible exce11ence In Photographic \Vork. 
A. H. READING 
J 3 EAST MAIN STREET 
IF YOV ARE I:.JTERESTED in work of this character, we 
want to see you. 
The French Cafe 
FOSTER EROS., PROPS. 
Hot and Cold lunches, Cigars and Tobacco 
Fruit and Confectionery 
Ice Cream the year around 
454 Greenwich Street 
'Phone 841. 





Dealer in tud nt uppli 
'Ph ne 33 
1 
t, 
)~;· • ) } • ., t 
Copyrisht 1908 · 
The House of Kuppenheimet -· 
Chicago 
... 
Ev~ry day bears witness to the 
· •· 1. ... 'UP riority of 
'I I I ., ~ ,, .J 
> I I ' • · Kupp nheim r 1 the . 
!' f 
ld xclu i b --
.. 
·~:.· .. Specht = p· ey = ner Co. 
MAU:,U~G KNIGHTS OF THE 20TH CENTURY. 
By Frank E. · Henn, Scientific '08. 
What a pleasure it is to watch a rose-bud un-
fold its petals and develop into beautiful rose. But 
how much greater is the joy of watching the .de-
velopment of a human being. All are familiar 
with the picture of the country lad entering school 
with stooping shoulders, shambling gait, unkep~ 
hair, halting, hesitating speech, often unacquainted 
with the rudiments of grammar. He enters the 
boarding-house, eats with elbows resting on the 
table, preserves a rigid silence, often leaving the 
dining hall hungry rather than ask that rosy-
cheeked, laughing damsel near the end to kindly 
pass the brEad. However, he bas a clear, kind, 
true eye; an expression that shows no sign of dis-
'sipation, but rather the container of wholesome, 
noble thoughts, for he has been reared by honest, 
law-abiding, Christian parents. 
A- year yater we see passing up the street that 
same young man walking with head erect, hair well 
brushed, sprightly step, shoulders thl·own back, 
meeting and greeting his friends as h passes them 
with a cheery, kind word. He takes his place at 
the table and engages in bright, elevating conver-
.sation with his tablemates. He is at perfect eas ; 
he laughs and jokes with that rosy-cheeked, flaxen-
haired, laughing damsel opposite him; in short, he 
is a gentleman; he has developed into a knight of 
the Twentieth Century. 
Is such a change possible?· the world will ask. 
Our answer is, "Come to Valparaiso and se for 
yourself." Lamark defines evolution as a on-
tinual, progressive change, and if any one questions 
the evolution theory let him spend a 
observe the men as they enter and as 
school, a,nd be will go away satisfied 
is much ill. evolution. .~ n who would 
sound of Bible study, as the peopl form rly fi d 
from smallpox, soon become leaders of Bibl study 
groups; men who would rais their hands in hor-
ror at the very mention of the Young M n's hris-
tian Association, befor graduation hold th high-
st offices in that association and ar for v r sing-
ing its praises. Call it evolution, call it a mira 1 , 
call it by whatever nam you will, the pow r that 
an so transform men; but to m it is th 
of God, represented in the Christian li 
hara t rs of th 
of this great 
devoted lives 
ss. 
to the institution. 
upon him , 
upon his 
lesson, the fact that he is a most important cog in 
the University ' w'heel that annually makes better 
citizens of five thousand men and women drawn 
from the best class in America, the laboring class; 
this is, at first , Greek to him. A year later you 
would scarcely recognize him in that deep, sin-
cere, devoted , self-sacrificing student, willing to 
assist in any cause that would tend to make his 
fellow-men happier; whose time is always at the 
disposal of those laboring to el vat and ennoble 
the standard of morals of the stud nt body; indeed 
be esteems it the great st privil ge of his life, that 
of becoming the means thru which light and blos-
.sing is , bestowed upon oth rs, thanking God for 
every wave. of uplifting that takes a fellow-mortal 
to a higher level altho he hims If may not be born 
aloft on the billow. 
1t is a joy, inexpressibl , to sit in th r ar of a 
•large room , filled with stud nts taking an xam-
ination and, amid the looking into not -books, 
passing of papers, and sly qu stlons and r pli s 
to se young m n and worn n to whom n ith r th 
glory of 'high grades nor the f ar of failur will 
cause them to deviate from tb path of duty and 
hono:t;. Now comes the .crucJal t st of tru lady-
toad and knighthood, to 1 ave the room with a 
grade of 0-and to s th not -book f llow 
walking away with 90 plus and y t not to r gr t 
.that you w r true to your consci nc . And what 
a r,ev )ation it would be if we ould look int th 
liv s of th se men and worn n t n y ars b n 
Whi h of those will make men like Folk, Roos -
v It, Hugh s and Johnson; worn n lik H I n 
Gould, lara Barton, Mrs. ·wm. M Kinl y and Miss 
ullivan, that devoted , s lf-sacrtfl ing instru tor of 
H l n K ller. From a busin s standpoint d s 
it pay to b honest? sk th d faulting bank 
ashi r b bind the prison bars. " Tb last t 
vi or rim is often in vltabl ; tb fir t sl p 
is invariabl on of hoi e." (Prof. Ridd 11.) 
ow I arly it is th 
affillat 
·· ... c. ,· ~~~ 
• 
JUVENILE CRIMINALS AND COURTS, 
By Harvey Gross. 
THE COURT. 
Law, as laid down by Blackstone, is a system of 
rules premulgated by a superior for the controlling 
of the acts of an inferior. In the beginning of our 
history, rules governing the acts of the people in 
'their relations with each other, were found neces-
sary to protect all of the people. Necessarily, these 
rules were general in their nature and application. 
When the affairs of the people became more com-
plex, it was seen that these unvield'ng rules caused 
great hardship and injustice in many cases, depriv-
ing the rightful owners of property and imposing 
~any heavy burdens upon them. A means of over- · 
:coming this was soon found by · appealing directly 
to the king who would consider the individual case 
on its merits and determine it according to the dic-
tates of his sense of right and justice. The king 
soon relieved himself of this task by appointing 
chancellors who decided the cases for him. 
Thus, side by side with the law, grew up the 
great ·Equity jurisprudence, based upon the prin-
ciples of justice and right as applied to the indi-
vidual case in question. Under it, proper redress 
was given when the law gave no proper remedy. 
" • 'Under-" it , justice was done to all in every case. 
Strangely enough , until the last few years, we find 
its realm limited to civil cases and its influence 
< • l never felt in relaxing the hand of the law or in 
mitigating the severity of punishment for breaches 
of the rules controlling the acts in which the peace 
and welfare of the state were most directly con-
cerned·, of course, judges had, in a few cases, taken 
the- law into their own hands and shown leniency 
where it was deserved, but the law, instead of 
commending, frowned upon such displays of sen-
timent. 
The movement for the separation of cases against 
children from others is the outgrowth of attempts 
made earlier in the last century, to prevent cruelty 
to children and to better the conditions under 
which they lived in the cities. As early as 1870 
there were several strong associations engaged in 
this work and some legislation had been passed 
to aid these societies in their task. 
Illinois has the honor of making the first at-
tempt at the formation of a real children's court. 
In 1 9 a complete report of conditions as they 
found them to exist then was made to the gover-
nor by the Commissioners of Public Charities. The 
attention of the bar association of Chicago was 
called to the matter and , after discussion , the idea 
was adopted and a committt under the chairman-
ship of the Honorable Harv y B. Hurd was ap-
pointed to draft a law and to work for its adoption 
by the legislature. The bill, so prepared, was 
passed, becoming effective July 1, 1 99. 
The passing of this law in Illinois was th sig-
nal for like action in many oth r stat and b for 
it became effective Colorado had placed upon its 
statute books a bill based upon it. Other states 
quickly followed until now nearly every state has 
some law for the establishment and maintenance 
of a court in which charges against ehildren are 
tried separately. 
Since the Illinois statue was the pioneer and 
formed the basis for the legislation of the other 
states, its seems best suited for use as an example. 
The cardinal pripciples toward which those in 
charge aimed were: , First, the elimination of 
criminal proceedings il;l the case against the child; 
second, the prevention of the child 's incarceration 
or contact with real criminals; and third, the sub-
stitution of personal interest, wise supervision and 
removal of bad influences for punishment. In 
fact, it was a complete change of procedure, sub-
stituting the wise and complete rules of equity 
for the remorseless, u,nyielding rules of the crim-
inal procedure. The court consists of the judge 
wbo sits in these cases alone, the sheriff or other 
officer having the power of a sheriff; and proba-
tion ·officers and associations for the care of the 
child after the cou.rt has determined what is needed 
in the parqcular case,. 
It must be borne in mind that the fundamental 
idea of the instigators of this legislation was to 
strike at the root of this evil and not to make 
superficial innovations. Hence, we find that the 
la\';s of most of the, states recognize jurisdiction 
of tbe court over all classes of children t bat shoulcl, 
,in any way, have the care and attention of the 
state. These are roughly divided into t h ree 
.classes, dependent, truant and delinquent cases. 
These are accurately defined and the procedure of 
each set out in as much detail as the nature of 
the cases allows. , 
Details of the procedure in these courts can net 
be given in the space allowed an ,article of this 
kind. In fact, the wb ole soul of the movement 
has been to make the· details of the procedure con-
form to the circumstances of each case. The ch ild 
is brought into court hi response to a summoLs 
served u')on the parent or one who acts as such , 
or, if there \R none such , by a probation officer. 
The judge hea.rs the case in his private chambers, 
the probation officer appearing as a friend or coun-
sel for the child and not as a prosecuting officer. 
A heart to heart talk with the child wins the cou-
fidence of tbe child and the facts of the case is 
obtained from him himself. Even in the worse 
cases the rhild is not allowed to think he is being 
onvicted but is made to see in th e court he h as 
a friend which is "oing to help him. 
Aft r th judgs bas h eard the case and con-
clud d what is n cessary in it, he passes judgm nt 
upon him. Here is where the sy tern differs most 
from the old law mettod and it is also where th e 
path of th r form is most tbi kly b set by diffi-
ulties. Th ideal thing ex pt in d pendent case , 
is the parole of the child into the ustody of some 
uitabl p rson or institution who is willin.,. and 
able to b a friend and b lper to him. 
~ - .. 
1• .... 
Dependent children are necessarily dealt with 
d ifferently. If the home is found to be unworthy 
of tl:at name the child is "transplanted" into some 
institution or home. · In many instances the par-
ent is made directly responsible for the support 
of the child and made to fulfill the natural duty 
o f the parent, under the supervision of the office!'. 
I n others aid is furnished either directly or, 
o ftener, by getting the child or its supporters, a 
place where t he necessary means of support can 
te earned. Aid is given to thousands every year 
in this w~y 
The court is now beyond its infancy and its suc-
cess is assured. Still there is a great work to be 
done. The success of the work depends entirely 
upon the character and ability of the judges, and 
t he blighting influences of politics in their selec-
t ion m ust be warded off by an awakened public 
interest. Then the states have been very niggardly 
in supplying probation officers, many of the courts 
having to rely entirely upon gratuitous help here 
where help is most needed. Last, but not 1 ast, is 
t he finding of homes for those who I ave no place 
t hey can call home or, worse still, a place where 
t hey are surrounded by unsuitable environment. 
The fate of our institutions and of our country 
depends directly upon the ch araC'ter of the citizens 
o r the future and an institution which has for its 
primary object the growth of bett r itiz ns surely 
is worthy of the most hearty SUPI ort in money 
~nd in time. 
For those who would desire to make a furth r 
s tudy of this question I may add at th clcse of 
this very imperfect sketch the addr sses of Ben 
B . Linsey, of Denver, Colorado, R. . Tuth'ill , Chi-
cago, Ill., and the Visitation and Aid o i ty, also 
of Chicago. These have been 1 ad rs in obtaining 
the results already accomplished and th r work 
is c rtainly omm ndable. 
F ,:jHY, Fl. HY, BITE )fY HO J{. 
That was the sentiment of acll on or a rowd of 
ten boys who left the Hill at 4:30 a. m. on Monday, 
May 11. The crowd was indeed a jolly on and 
it carried provisions enough with it to last a-
well I shall not ommit myself- anyway, tll r 




would not baYe r 
m mb r d hat a 
wat r 
on whicli he depended was not very steady and he 
suddenly decided to swim. .But that didn't matter 
for his clothes were wet anyway. Maple and Har-
den were the champion oarsmen but just the same 
Maple prefers dry land to white capped waves. 
Polk, Beste and Wedeking know how to clean 
fish, but prefer not to eat any that they cleaned. 
But Mozingo, Harden, Henn, and McTaggart didn't 
see the cleaning process so the fish tasted just as 
good as if they had been---"larger." There 
was a steady downpour of rain during the noon day 
meal and the eggs were half fried, half poached, 
but eaten just the same. Henn said he had a 
rigllt to t he eggs and he fully demonstrated his 
right. But the rest of us have had "roasted Henn" 
ever since. One of the most delicate articles of 
rood, and lik wis mo2t deli ious, was the " lemon 
·sandwich." sk Mozingo for parti ulars and r cipe. 
The dinner was hard to arry to th lak but 
ttat task was asy compar d to that of bringing 
home the day's at b. W don 't know 
many we did catch but ther w r 
loads of us, and one cr w aught just s v nty-two 
fish. And three times seventy-two quals two hun-
dred sixteen. I will not say how larg th larg st 
fish was for you wouldn't believ it anyway. 0! 
Yes, 'Mac" saw a snake almost tw lv t t long 
and it wasn't a good day for snak s eith r. 
Th party g t hom at four o' lo k p. m. and 
found that Paul would hav to mo or risk b ing 
caught by some of tb "fish rs of m n", th n w 
inl a itants of North L mbk . Knowing what this 
would m an for Jo , w all h li d him mov aft r 
wllt h w bad our pi tur tak n. o 1f any n 
doubts any of this tru h may all on 
:Mozingo and Hard n and rifi d by th r -
sults of th snap-shot-man. 
W. K. Bla k ha gon hom for mm rat 
Fr p rt, 
V. H. Harrod bur , Ind. H m y b 
in h tty of Val-
in h 
nd hi 
room-mate Crum were compelled to move out of 
Lembke and take up abode elsewhere. Since that 
Ccx Las decided that his new room didn't suit him, 
Ko. 468 College ave., and now if you are wishing to 
find bim and in a hurry for it we would advise you 
to call at tbe last place first for eta.tASCGi,M.hori 
to call at the last place first for private conversa-
tion call him aside. 
H. C. Crum is in almost as bad a fix as Cox as he 
also got discontented at the beginning of this term 
and does a great deal of wandering between 
classes of which he has very few, his trouble though 
is more recent than that of his esteemed room-
mate (of the past) and we think that he will still 
be able to get some sleep out of it. • 
A. L. Cornet when last heard of was supposed to 
be at home he having decided that things in this 
part of tte state were too slow for him. His ad-
dress is Indianapolis, Ind. 
Miss Jennie A. Duncan after doing a week's work 
in special milk analysis left this city to join her 
old friends in the insane l::..ospital located at' Bar-
tonville, near Peoria, Ill. · Address, Peoria, N6. 
1201 Treminal Sta. \. ~. · i ~ · 
Joel A. Eastman left at the end br the 't'erlli for 
home to visit a few days whence he is to go to 
North Dakota to sell a few thousand of the best 
maps ever printed. For further particulars ad-
dress at Glenwood, Minn. 
H. E. Eichman is still in the land of crackers 
and syrup working in the office during the day 
and------
W. S. Ferguson after a few days of saying good-
bye 1 ft here for Sparta, 1:ich., his home whence 
b will go to take a position with a canning fac-
tory. Anybody wishing further particulars call at 
~o. 36 Lembke. 
P. F. James is still in school working at the 
pharmacy course. 
S. S. Jenanyan is working for his grandfather 
here in Valparaiso and at the same time becoming 
more proficient in the culinary art. 
D. E. Long s v r d his conn ctions h r after 
exams and went to his hom with his mother at 
Altoona, Pa. 
E. D. Maddux can b found in th southeast 
corner of the art room almost any day this week. 
His furth r movem nts w are not accountable 
for. 
0. E. Nelson whil waiting for developments at 
th ity of Chi ago has b en staying with ox and 
Crum (th room th y ar paying for) nights and 
making his living by fishing at ag rs durina th 
days. He has l arn d not to stand up in on nd 
of th boat wh n his partn r tak s a notion to g t 
out at th oth r. H still thinks that a r s is 
w t. 
J. L. orris is raising toba o, and th di k ns, 
at Gl nwood, Ind. 
Ignas tankus is still in s hool makinO' hims If 
famous. 
E. R. chunk is li ina hiah at For Junction, 
'\'\is. L tt r r iv d from him 'ht ly says tlia 
lf he is ever able to drag himself away he will go 
to his home in Anselm, North Dakota. Says that 
he has been getting· along good having smoked on-
ly one pipe of tobacco. By the way, in speaking 
of it he called it dog poison, says that it made him 
sick. 
Jacob Talso went to DeKalb, Ill., to do we know 
not what, maybe everybody. 
W. J. Thimlar is working very hard-completing 
the course in pharmacy. 
F. C. Walker went to his home in Fort Wayne, 
Ind., expecting to take the state board examination 
for the first two years work this week. May the 
Gods be with him. 
J. F. West when last heard from was at Veeders-
burg, Ind., says that his health is improving rapid-
ly. 
PROHIBITION LEAGUE. 
Naticna.l Prohibition is the best solution of the 
liquor problem. All who have studied the ques-
tion from a fair and impartial stand'point readily 
agree with this statement. If there are any who 
do not believe it, they evidently are afraid to at-
tempt to uphold their position for the challenge 
publicly made, both in press and chapel, by the 
League to debate the question has not been ~c­
cepted. Many are willing to disagree with the 
Prohibition policy, but few, and we can now safely 
say none, are willing or capable of upholding their 
views in public. 
By the way, did you ever h ar of a Brewers' or 
Saloon cr Intemperance Oratorical Contest The 
saloon adherents prefer to profound their doctrin s 
in the saloons and at the ballot box, in place of 
sctools, universities and church. But how many 
temp ran e men, as they all th mselves, clasp 
hands with them at the ballot box. · Even some 
Sunday school teachers have the audacity to t ach 
th un-Christian principle of talking against the 
saloon, and then voting for those political parties 
who uphold th system. It was once the custom 
to t ach 'uistianity in unday s hools in pla e of 
biased, pr judiced political vi ws. 
Miss lma Taylor, on of th most ac omplished 
r aders in the niv rsity, gav a most thrilling 
and int resting reading at th Prohibition L agu 
Miss Taylor has the tal-
... 
' . '• 



























To Our Customers and the General Public: 
ON ACCOUNT OF FIRE, we were con1pel1ed to suspend business for a few days, bJJt we expect to b~ . ?-t. work and at your service by aturday . 
We will be pleased to see all of our old , custon1ers back again and to n1ake 
th~ acquaintance of new one . The loss is partially covered and w will be 
able to take care of those who ]o t good~ by the fire . 
W e do all kinds f Repair Work; al 
.and . Pre~sing. 





. . t 
If Y-ou Want . a -S·ummer Suit 
I 
Merely for a few weeks' wear, it d esn't matter perhaps wheth r th ha p 
ha been pr d r wheth r it ha b n 
TAILORED IN; 
But if you want it to la t .all thi ason an1 p rhap n t , ) u wa 11 t a . u i 
that will retain it hap and a pcaranc a 1 ng a it la t . 
we tnake exclu iv ly . Th y d n't o tan 111 r than th pr d kind. h y 




t 469 College A enue r r 
t 
BASE BALL NOTES. 
It is expected that arrangements will be com-
pleted to play off some of the posponed games on 
Saturday morning. There are six of these. The 
games scheduled for April 18th, May2d and May 
9th. It is to be hoped that the weather is favor-
able. One game can be played oft in the morn-
ing. 
Every manager is working strenuously to secure 
for his team the best of the new base ball timber. 
The teams were badly broken up at the end of last 
term by many of the men leaving school. The new 
material promises to equal the old,. and this will 
secure a number of hard fought . games during the 
summer. 
The Pharmics lost Ferguson, Bline, Siemantel, 
Rhiel, Walker, Dodds and Palmer; the Y. M. C. A. 
was more fortunate, only' Grove and Potter leaving 
school. Among the Lawyers Thompson and Fish, 
their main battery, are missing. The Scientifics 
must supply the places left vacant by Hawley, Reed, 
and Whitten. 
Next Saturday's regularly scheduled games are 
between the Lawyers and the Y. M. C. A., with the 
Pharmics and the Scientifics pitted against each 
other for the second game. 
FO~ THE COLLEGE OIRL. 
Never before has our Millinery display offered such 
bargains, embracing all the latest models in pattern 
hats. All I ask is a comparison of quality and price 
We are adding something new every day. Come up 
and look around, it is always a pleasure to show you 
our stock. MRS. A. Ar.T, 19 Main Street, over Lederer's 
Music Store. 
To My Dear Friends: 
Julia Ropez and Jose Algeria. 
How happy are the birds which are able to return 
to their native rest! You are going home. The time 
has come when you must show your happiness by 
working out and crowning by your eftorts, the long 
cherished plans of many celebrated Porto Rican 
Men. Their incessant struggle of words to sustain 
and depend their holy ideas, which involve the re-
demption of our country, must be carried on by 
you. May your motto be, the defence of the right 
and to make bright, as though lighted by the clear 
sun, our longed liberty. Your friend, 
Antonio L. Lopez. 
W. H. Williams' Drug Store 
W can please you with Perfumery, Toilet and Fan-
cy Articles, for Christmas. Fine imported and domestic 
Cigars. 
53 S. Franklin St., Valparaiso, Ind. 
--PRINTING--
If it's Printing you want, give 
CRISMAN BROS. 
a visit. Will be glad to show samples and 
quote prices. Best half-tone newspaper 
photo cuts $1.35. We make a specialty of 
Programs, Tickets and Name Cards 
, .... ~~~~~~~~~--~~1 
I C onfections Lun~h ~ 
ff H ot Coffee 1\JI I ce Cream tf 1 T l eals 
f A pples S odas f 
f 5 H igh Grade f 
t oft Drinks Banquets a CigarR t peciallv 
f COLLEGE RESTAURANT f 
t Opposite Commerc:lal Hall Telephone Z73 t 
L~~~-~~~~~-~~~J 
WADE & WISE 
The Hill Printers 
Cards, Envelopes, Programs, a Specialty 
Work Promptly Executed 
COLLEOE BOOKSTORE BUILDINO 
r-~~-~~-~~--~ ... f 
I College Pharmacy I 
I OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL HALL I 
t Drugs Prescriptions f 
I Fine Toilet Articles ~ 
~ Spalding's Athletic Goods I 
t Photographic and Student's Supplies t 
f Pennants Perfumes I 
I Fine Cigars I 
~~--~~~~~-~~-' 
The Only BANQUETS MEALS 
LUNCH ROOM on the Hill 
Open from 6 a. m. to l :30 a. m. 
Confectionaries 
Tobacco .:1- Cigars 
4 71 College A venue 
THE OKLAHOMA CENTRAL 
TEACI-IERS' AGENCY 
Is prepared to fill vacancies fron1 K.inde.rgarten to University. ·We make a 
specialty of Oklahon1a and the Southwest. GOOD teaC'bers in great demand. 
Address hll communications to Suite 222, Chamber_ of Commerce Building, Enid, Oklahoma 
r::oON~RiCHARo'S-NEWBARBERSHOP::-~ 
f A Clean Shop and First-class Up-to-date Serv.ice 
t 468 College Ave., First Door North of Starr's Novelty Store 
~~~~~~~--~ ~ ~~-~~~---~~~~-~ 
Boating Bathing ish in 
Lighted by Electric Light $ 
.;f. $ $ Prices Reasonable 
• Lnn:J : 11 1 .\ ·. 
Y s! car fully p it away, 
For. past i ~1 n.orial ; ay; 
h. 'uru ll • n. 
flag that is holy to me , 
R sp t d I v r mu'st s ; 
No! not in tb Garr t to mould , 
van; 
'400 Graduates 
WH O ARE OUT IN TH E FIELD 
SUCCEEDING is Sufficient Proof of 
Our Claims. 
-- Polk's School of Piano Tuning 
Court House Square, Valparaiso, Indiana 
Is Positively the First and Only Thoroughly Systematizerl School with a R egular Corps of Trained Instructors 
where Piano Tuning is Successfully Taught. W e have Seven Instructor s, Eight Studios, a Fine Office and Libr ary 
where students spend their leisure time; Twenty-four different makes of Pianos from which to learn the many 
intricate points of Construction, while in the Ptano Factories t here is only one pattern of action, scale, etc . 
Lend us your ear and we will positively teach you to Tune Pianos correctly in a short time. Our Diploma 
alo ne is worth the price of our tuition. · Send for our Beautifully Illustrated Catalogue. 
W. C. Alexander 
Feed , Sale , and Livery Exchange 
156 South Washington Street 
Drs. Ryan & Lewis 
61 S. Franklin Street 
'Phones:-Office 302 
Dr. Ryan ' s Residence 1491 
Dr. Lewis ' Residence 1353 
W. H. VAIL 
7 Main Street 
W atches R eliable Alarm Clocks, Jewelry 
Wedding Rinas. 
See Our Ring in Window 
F ounta in Pens, Souvenir Spoons. We 
have a Graduate Optician. 
BR ING y R WAT CHE F R REPAIR 
M. LAFORCE 
BOO'l"'S .AND SI-IOES 
NO. 21 MAIN STREET VALPARAISO, IND. 
. I ,-..... ~--~---~--, 
















Satisfaction Gu ranteed 
MARK R. MeN A Y 







Hot anJ C 1d Bath·. Three- hair hop. 
OPPOSITE CoMMERCIAL HALL 
